
The diamond River
BY DAVJD

CHAPTER I.
Ho was waiting to meet his swee-

theart, and tlio pine Appointed for their
tryst wns the red-paint- letter box nt
tlto edge of tho common. Tho time of
the year was early October. It was 0
o'clock in tho evening. A thick curtain
of mist lay on the common, and a full
moon was lifting, very largo and red,
over tho edge of tho distant trees. Ev-
erything was bo qulot Just thero that
ho clatter of a suburban car two hun-"flro- d

ynrds away was clearly audible.
If you looked to tho south you might

'fancy yourself right In tho heart of tho
Country. If you looked north, you saw

long, respectable suburban street, In-

habited by householders, but Just then
is quiet as tho grave, except for tho
strumming of a solitary piano. East nnd
West tho prospect, so far as It could be
flvcerncd through tho evening dnrkucsH
laid mist, wns a jumblo of finished nnd
unfinished buildings. In somo tho house-
hold lights burned comfortably, and oth-r- s

were as yet unroofed and uuglazcd,
tnd opon to all tho airs of henven.

Tho young man who awaited his
iweethcnrt hnd been nt tho plnco ap-

pointed for n matter of somo ton min-
utes, when ho heard tho sound of a
faint, honrso cough, followed by some- -

liko a groan. lie was momentathing
but, hearing nothing further

tfter n minute's Intent listening, ho fell
Into the train of thought from

which ho had been aroused, nnd absently
Cet

nn ungloved hand upon the top of tho
box. He found It nil wot and

tlcky, and his first idea was that the
post had been nowly painted, but, mov-
ing toward a lamp which waB close by,
ho discovered, with a shock of horror
and surprise, that his fingers wero utniu--t- d

with blood.
Ho seemed just nt that Instant to feel

rather than to hear that something stir-ro- d

within a yard or two of him in the
hallow, turf-line- d ditch which nt that

point nopnrated the common from the
toad. His blood crisped, and a curious
lensatlon stirred at tho roots of his hair.

.Ho wiis not nt all n cdward, but ho was
accustomed to n quiet humdrum In his
'life, nnd the sudden conviction that some
horriblo thing hnd happened set his hoart
fluttering nnd started n strong pulsation

Then ho hoard n mens-Oro- d

footstep slowly tramping tho con-
crete pnvement of tho suburban road,
and there within thirty yards of him was
tho lantern of a watchman. IIo made
(t dash for tho man with n cry of "Oft!
cor!" nnd nn instant Inter ho was bo
fore tho policeman, holding his stained

..I .1. .it t iumm iu uiu rujH ul uio luiuern.
"Look here," ho Bald, "Hint's blood.

Shore's n lot of it on tho top, of the
totter box just there. I touched It by

tchnuce, nnd just ns I found out what it
was I hoard somebody groan. There's

'boon nn necident, or nn nssault, or some
thing. Come nnd look."

Tho officer raised his burl's-ey- o to tho
tfoung man's face, took a good look at
him, nud without n word moved in the
lircctlon indicated. He turned his light
upon tho letter box. Thero wns n con

'tldcrnblo nuantltv of Iinlf-nni7rn1-

ilood upon it, and some had trickled to
the gravel nt Its foot.

"Hush I" said the young mnn. "Thnt's
"the sound I heard before."

Tho olllcer, still without a word, walk'
d stooping by tho sldo of the shallow

lltch, waving his .lantern and peering
aero and there. A dozen paces beyond
.tho lamp post ho paused.

"This," he said, "looks liko a bad Job.
'Lond n hand here, will you?"

Ho hitched tho bull's-ey- e to his belt,
and stooped to a prostrnte figure In tho

- hollow. It lny in n helpless posture, the
head higher than tho feet, one heel just
resting on tho lower rnil of n dilapidated
fragment of nn old fence. The young
aian lent his nid, and between them they
lifted tho figuro by the shoulders and

. placed It in n natural position. Tho coat
was wet and sticky, and tho hands which
jiad touched it showed too clearly what
feiade it so.

'This man's been set upon," said tho
yfllcor. "And," he added, kneeling to in- -

tpect tho victim's head and face more
Closely, "Iio'b got a protty doing." IIo

- founded n long nnd piercing call upon
his whistle. "There's a doctor fifty yards
ihat way," ho said, pointing.

Tho young man went off at a run, and
rthe policeman awaited his return, Bound

ing his call from time to time. Nobody
teemed to notice for a while, but In the
ipnco of n few minutes tho messenger
wns back agnin, n stout aud middle-age- d

medico pulling in his train, no and
the policeman know each other.

"I'm afraid this is n bud job, Mr,
Lawrence," snld tho officer.

"I'm nfrnld' it's" ns bnd .as It can be,"
tho doctor nnswered, after a long exam

- (nation, nldod by tho bull's-ey- o Inuteru.
uYes, there's not n doubt nbout It; the

fellow's dono for. You'd better got
Btretcher nnd have tho body convoyed

to tho morgue."
Two policemen hastened up from di-

fferent points. One was dispatched at
once. Tho four men lingered, talking in

...low tones. Tho young man showed the
doctor how ho had discovered tho first
llgn of tho crime, The policemen search'

- ed tho gravel pathway for signs of foot
itepH, but found nothing. A quarter of

u hour went by, and then the stretcher
came. The body was set upon It, decent

i ly covered, and wheeled away, tho doctor
and tho young man accompanying. In

i the suburban mum street tho cortego
picked up a small following, but this was

Kuliut out at iuo aoors in ma morgue
where an inspector was already In wait

win with a auborainat.

MURRAY

"This was tho gentleman as summon
ed me to tho spot, sir."

"Ah," said tho inspector, "you'd bet
ter tell me what you know about It.
What Is your namo and address,
please?"

"My name," tho young man answered,
Is Harvey Martin Jethroe, and I llvo

at 104 Acnclu nvenue."
"Occupation, If you please?"
"I am a bank manager. I have charge

of the Elmwood branch of Messrs. Per- -

rott, Perrott & Lnno."
Tho inspector wns setting this down

in a thick professional pocketbook, when
the doctor suddenly asked:

"What did you Bay your namo was?"
"Harvey Martin .Tethroo," tho young

man answered in some amazement.
Tho Inspector's subordinuto had been

going through tho dead man's pockets,
nnd hnd just handed to the doctor a
small bundlo of letters held together by
an elastic band. Tho doctor held this
out toward tho inspector, who gave but
n single glance nnd started violently.

"This looks like n rum business," he
said, recovering himself In nn Instnnt,
nnd turning a look of strange signifi-
cance upon tho witness; "this has just
come off the body. Is that whnt you
say your namo is?"

"Harvey Martin .Tethroe," written in
n bold mid lcgiblo hand, ntnrcd him iu
the face from tho back of tho envelope
the Inspector held toward him.

"Why," he stammered, with a pale
face, "why, I " j

His speech was frozen with sheer
amazement.

"All these letters," Bald tho Inspector,
who had slipped "tho clastic band from
tho bundle, and was now Hhuflling the
letters which comprised it, "aro address-
ed to Harvey Martin .Tethroe."

"Card case, air," Baid tho inspector's
mnn.

"Harvey Martin Jethroo again," said
tho Inspector. "You haven't been giv-
ing us the dead pnrty'H name In mis-tak- o

for your own, have you?"
"My name is ns I toll you," the bnnk

mnnngcr dcclnred. "I never knew nn-oth- er

man that held it, except my uncle;
ho is in South America."

"This party," said the Inspector, nod-
ding Ills head sideways, "seems to havo
moved nbout there n goodlsh bit." He
shufllcd tho envelopes anew. "Rio Ja-
neiro, Havana, New Orleans. Do you
Identify tho body?"

CHAPTER II.
Hnrvey Jethroe looked long nnd earn

estly nt tho dend mnn. Tho doctor hnd
already sponged the face, and the fea-

tures were unobscured.
"No," tho young man said at last, "I

don't think this can bo my uncle. I am
nlmost suro of it."

"Not very intimato, seemingly, eh?"
"I never saw him but onco! I was five

or six years of nge. But thero was al
ways said to be a strong family likeness
between him and my father, and I Bee no
such resemblance here.

"Now," Bald the Inspector, "this is
rather n remarkable party. I should tako
him to bo near on six feet six. Just
pass tho tapo ulong him, Munslow. What
do you mako it? Six feet four. Well,
they do look a bit longer than they aro,'
as n rulo, when they re laid straight out
liko that. Any signs to go by, Mr. Jeth
roo any physical deformity, auy Bear
or mnrk?"

"Nothing that I know of."
"Your undo now was he out of tho

common height nt nil?"
"ilo was uncommonly tan. it wns

thnt which made mo doubtful."
"Whnt's thnt on your shirt cuffs?"

asked the inspector. "Let's hn-v- a look
at 'em, if you please."

I helped to lift that poor fellow,"
said Harvey Jethroe, holding out both
hands.

Very good. Your namo Is Harvey
Martin Jethroe, and you had an undo
of that namo in South America. Did
you havo any correspondence with that
undo?"

"Slnco my father's death, and until
six months ago, wo wroto protty regu
larly."

"On good terms with each other?"
"until men. no was rauier angry

becnuso I could not accept an offer ho
made me."

"Oh! What might that have been?"
"Ho wanted me to join him in Brazil,

and offered mo a pnrtnershlp."
"H'm!" The Inspector was very sorl- -

ous. A well-to-d- o man, I supposor'
I believe he wns extremely wealthy.

IIo may havo been n millionaire."
"Hud you expectations from him?"
"Until I declined to join him It waB

alwnys understood that I. was to bo his
heir. lie had no other relation in tho
world nor had I."

"H'm!" Tho inspector wns looking
very grave Indeed. He nibbled tho un- -

sharpened end of his pencil, watching
tho man he questioned from beneath
close-be- nt brows. "Your only relative,
and a very rich man? Wanted you to
Join him Meant to leave you every
thing aiusc navo ucen Bomo very
strong reason way you didn't go."

"Well," said Harvey Jethroe. with a
passing aspect of embarrassment, "thero
was an excellent reason. I am going to,
be marrieu in a uioiuu or iwo, and my
uncio was ycrj uuKcr u maKe nuotlier
match for mo.

"In Brazil
"Yes. Tho lady waa an only dauirh- -

ter of an old friend of his."
"Wcll, uow, Air. Jethroe, when did

your undo land Iu tho United States?"
"l nave no reason 10 suppose mat no

meani to come uvru ui nu. l uo uoi
behove that he has left BraalL"

"How do you account for this party"
again a sldeway nod of tho head

"having apparently the samo namo and
coming from the samo part of tin
world?"

'I can't account for it," said narvey
.Tethroe: "I don't pretend to account for
It. Rut lhl.4 poor follow Is not my un-

cle I nm suro of that."
"You were not so suro a little whilo

ago."
"I nm quite certain now. I have heard

the family likeness between my father
and my uncle insisted on very often.
Except In height and the color of tho
beard, thero is no likeness between this
man and my father."

The expression of the eyes might go
for a good deal," said tho doctor.

"It might," onid .Tethroe, looking
thoughtfully at tho dead fnco ngnin.

Do you undertake to swear that tho
deceased is 'not your uncle?" the inspec
tor asked. "That's the point."

"I havo a very strong opinion," Jeth
roo answered "I have, in fact, a moral
certainty."

"You won't go further than that?"
"It would need direct evidence of tho

clearest kind to shako my opinion."
"Well, Mr. .Tethroe, this is a very

serious case, nnd 1 shall feel it my duty
to detain you."

"To detain me!" cried Jethroc, In a
voice of wounded nnger. "On what
ground?"

'Lot me finish, if you please, sir. I
shall fed it my duty to detain you until
I have ascertained the truth ns to tho
statements you havo made about your-
self."

"Oh," cried tho bank mannger, "that
is reasonable, of course. My cashier,
Mr. Murdoch, livc3 within five minutes'
walk of us."

"We'll boo the gentleman," said tho
Inspector. "You understand, Mr. Jeth
roc, its my duty to satlsty myseit on
these points, nnd I must tell you that it
doesn't end there. I don't regard tho
case as being one for arrest at present,
but if you should desire to make a sud
den journey anywhere it might save dls- -

ngreenblo consequences if you let me
know beforchnnd."

'I presume," said Jethroo, flushing hot
from head to foot and Btammering In a
sudden anger, "that means you intond to
have mo watched?"

"So long as that is understood, Blr,"
tho inspector answered, with n manner
grown all of a sudden quite BUavo and
cordial.

"Very well," Baid Jethroo, angrily,
"next time the police may make their
discoveries for themselves. I do my duty
ns n humnno citizen, nnd this is whnt
comes of it."

Tho inspector beckoned to his man
with n mere motion of tho head and with
n wnve of the hnnd to Jethroe, and the
three went out together.

CHAPTER III.
As it turned out, there wns not tho

slightest difficulty in estnblishing tho
bnnk manager's Identity. Mr. Murdoch,
Harvey Jothr'oe's enshier, wns entertain
ing a small bachelor party, to every
member of which, with one exception,
the manager was known. The exception
wns n juicelcss, withered looking mnn
who hnd evidently seen much open nir
life in a hot climate. His beard, mus
tache and eyebrows were all sun-blanche-

Tho skin about his eyes was puck-
ered with constnnt blinking against tho
dazzling tropical sun and sands, and the
eyes themselves wero strangely light in
color. Ho was tho only man of the par-
ty who wore evening dress, and a big
diamond solitaire sparkled In his shirt
front. Jethroo had insisted upon facing
tho assembly.

"That is as you like, sir, said tho in
spector. I should havo been content
to keep the matter private."

"I see no reason for keeping tho mat
ter private," Jethroe answered, with a
tone of wounded pride.

The relation of tho story of the night
was tho caiiao of profound excitement,
and this was increased tenfold when the
sunburned man broke In with an excla-
mation.

"Harvey Martin Jethroc!" ho cried.
"Why, I traveled with him from Brazil."

There was a hubbub of questions and
ejaculations, but tho Inspector silenced
it.

"You knew Mr. Jethroe?"
"Well," Bald tho sunburned man. "I

spent the best part of three weeks at sea
with him. l ougnt to know him."

'This gentleman," said tho inspector.
Indicating Jethroe, "does not identify the
body as that of his uncle."

"I can set your mind at rest upon that
point," tho stranger answered.

"Perhaps you will give yourself the
trouble to accompany Mr. Jethroo and
myself to the morgue?" tho inspector
suggested.

"Of courso I will," the Btranger an
swered. "That is my name," ho added,
taking i card caso from his pocket and
offering his card. "Gcorgo Johns. I
havo had the honor to be known to Mr.
Murdoch for many years."

Tho cashier confirming this at once,
the Inspector took a hasty leavo with
Jethroo and the new witness and led
tho way to tho morgue. The body of.
the dead man was by this timo decently
composed, and when tho three had en-

tered the twilight room, nnd the inspec-
tor hnd turned up tho gas, tho witness
at a first glance said quietly:

"That is the man."
"Thero la no chauco of mistake?" ask-

ed tho officer.
"I parted with him the day before

yesterday," was the answer. "He had
agreed to dlno with me at tho Northern

We struck up n sort of
friendship aboard tho boat, and ho bare- -
ly spoke to anybody but me."

"What do you say to this, slr7" asked
t 0 insnector, turnlug upon Jothroe.

"What can I Bay?" cried Jothroe. "I
tv mv undo when I wns a more dilld.

My mother Bpoke constantly of the ex- -
tmnrrflnnt-- v likeness between him and
my father when they were young men.
Except that both were unusually tall. I
see no Dome or reiemoiance,"

(To be continued
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j: ShOft Q. tofies
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A BIrmlnghnm churchwarden was

reading at a vestry meeting a list of
inscriptions to Uio parochial funds,

tiof i.A.t nD fura. "Tlio vlrnr.
a guinea; Mrs. , half a guinea; an
anonymous donor, myself, twenty-flv- e

shillings."
A Scotch minister who used similes

thnt would bring home to the rough
characters around him tho truths he
sought to impress was onco denounc-
ing the ingratitude of man for all the
benefits conferred on him by Provi-
dence "My friends," ho said, "look
at tho hens when they drink. There's
not una o them but lifts Its held in
thankfulness, even for tho water that
Is sao common. Oh, that wo wero a'
hens!"

John Kendrick Bangs onco ran
across a gift copy of ono of his books
In a second-han- d bookshop, still hav-
ing this Inscription on tho flyleaf: "To
his friend, J G , with tho re-

gards and tho esteem of J. K. Bungs.
July, 1899." Mr. Bangs bought the
copy, nnd sent It to his friend again
with a second Inscription beneath:
"This book, bought In a second-han- d

bookshop, is to J
G - with renewed and reiterated re- -

gnrds and esteem by J. K. Bangs.
December, 18U9."

A British officer, In his expenso list
on government service, put down,
"Porter, 2d." The war office, In a ver
bose and hlgh-falutl- n' letter, pointed
out that refreshments, whllo In the
execution of public duty, were not
chrageable to the nation. Tho olllcer
replied thnt tho Item did not represent
refreshments, but a fee to a carrier,
Tho office replied: "You should have
put 'Porterage.' " Tho olllcer treasured
tho hint Next time ho had occasion
to tako a hackney coach ho put down
In his accounts, "Cabbage, 2s."

When Mnscagnl last visited this
country ho ono day chanced to hear
an organ-grind- er who was grinding
out, in tue most mechanical manner,
tho Intermezzo from "Cavallerla Rus-tlcana- ."

Mascagnl Impatiently grabbed
tho crank, and saying, "I'll show you
how to play that," finished tho selec
tion In what ho thought the proper
manner. The organ-grinde- r was not
much Impressed until he was told the
Identity of his Instructor. Immediately
ho put on his organ a placard bearing
the following legend: "Pupil of Mas
cagnl."

Grant Duff tells an amusing story
apropos of Sir Donald Mackenzie Wal
lace, who, many years ago, found him
self at a club in Edinburgh, where he
fell Into conversation about Russia
with a youth who put forward some
views In which he could not acquisce
"Oh," said this personage, "It Is all
very well for you to say that you do
not agree with me, but I know all
about it I have Just been reviewing
Wallaco's 'Russia.' " "And I havo Just
been writing it," was the natural re
ply. Tho young man lived to be very
famous; he was R. L. Stevenson.

Tho lato Bishop Beckwith of Geor-
gia was fond of his gun, and spent
much of his timo hunting, says Rep
resentntive Adnmoon. Ono day the
bishop was out with his dog and gun,
and met a member of his parish,
whom he reproved for his inattention
to his religious duties. "You should
attend church and read your Bible,"
said tho bishop. "I do read my Bible,
bishop," was tho answer, "and I don't
Hnd iiay mention of tho apostles going

"No," replied the bishop,
"tho shooting was very bad iu Pnles
tine, so they wont Ashing instead."

HOME LIFE OF RUSSIANS,

It Is Slnirulnrly Regular and Monot
ouotis One, Say8 Writer.

The dally llfo of a Russian couple of
the wealthier classes is singularly reg
ular and monotonous, varying only
with tho changing seasons, says the
New York nerald. In summer tho lord
of tho houso gets up nbout 7 o'clock
and puts on, with the assistance of
his valet do chambre, a simple cos
tume, consisting chiefly of a faded,
plentifully stained dressing gown.
naving nothing In particular to do, he
sits down at tho open window and
looks into tho yard. Toward 9 o'clock
tea 1b announced, nnd he goes Into the
dining room a long, narrow apart
ment with baro wooden floor and no
furniture but a tablo and chairs, nere
ho finds his wife, with tho tea urn bo--

fore her. In a few minutes the young
er children enter tho room, kiss their
papa's hand and take their places
around tho table. As this morning
meal consists merely of bread and tea,
it uoua uvt v,Ub, a.m mi uisperae
to their Bevoral occupations.

Tho head of the houso begins the
labors of tho day by resuming his seat
at the open window and having his
Turkish pipo filled and lighted by a
boy whoBo special function is to keep
his masters pipo ln order. Tho house
'wife iscnd her morning ln a more

aCtlVe Way. AS BUUU US UIU UlUUKiUfH

table has been elenred sho goes to thi
larder, takes stock of tho provisions,

it.- - 1 .1 t.. 4.1. Tinrrnnges uie mums uuu k1-- 3 l"
tho neeesyury materials, with detailed
instructions ns to how they aro to b
prepared. The rest of tho morning sh
devotcB to her other household duties

Toward 1 o'clock dinner Is an.
nounced. Dinner Is the great event oi

" day. Food Is abundant and of good
quality; but mushrooms, onions and fnl
play rather too Important a part In tin
repast, and the whole Is prepared wltij
very uuie nuenuon io luo iVprinciples or uygicnc. nu huuhuittum'tho last dish been removed than a

deathlike stillness falls upon the houso,

It Is tho timo of tho after-dinn- oi

siesta.
Tho young folk go into the garden

and all tho members of tho household
give way to drowsiness naturally en.
gendered by a heavy meal on a hoi
summer day. Ivanovltch retires to hU
own room, from which the flies hav
been carefully expelled by his plpi
bearer. His wife dozes In a big arm.
chair in tho Bitting room, with a pock)

et handkerchief spread over her face
Tho servants snore in tho corrldoq
tho garret or tho hay shed, and even
the old watch dog In tho cornor of th
yard stretches himself out at fuy
length on the shady side of his kennel,

In nbout two hours the house grad
ually reawakens, doors begin to creak,
tho names of tho various servants an
bawled out In all tones from bass t
falsetto, and footsteps nro hoard in th
yard. Soon a man servant issues rroa
the kitchen, bearing nn enormous tei
urn which puffs like a little steam en.
glue. Tho family assembles for tea.

MUCH CEMENT IS NOW USED,

Largo Incrense from 000,000 to 22,
000,000 Barrels.

Development and expansion in thi
cement Industry during tho last dec
ado havo been phenomenal. In 189S

the production in this country amounb
ed to 090,324 barrels, says tho Bultl- -

mnrn TTnrnlrt. Tn 1904 mnra than 22j
000,000 barrels wero produced, with ai 1

adltlonal 3,000,000 imported. The rea.
son for this development Is that th
product Is imeasurably cheaper than
stone, brick, wood, etc., their equal foi
most purposes and superior for manyt
The uses to which It can advan
tageously be applied are almost beyond
conception, so that its growth during
tho next decade will undoubtedly be
more wonderful than that of tho last

Portland cement Is made from nab
ural rock known technically as Tren
ton limestone, and when produced in
commerdnl form Is a fine powdenS
sessing tho quality, when molstxned
with water, of binding itself and su!
stances with which it may be mixed
into a homogeneous mass, setting with
remarkable quickness and drawing to
a hardness greater than that of gran
lte.

Trenton limestone Is found in smaT
deposits in many parts of the United,
States, but the only great deposits ar
thoso in tho counties of Lehigh and
Northampton, in Pennsylvania, andv,
the adjoining counties of Warren ani
nunterdon in New Jersey.

These counties supply 70 per cent ol
tho Portland cement manufactured 14

tills country and there Is enough left h
tho deposit to last for centuries. Thi
avcrngo prlco for cement during th
last ten years has been about $1.G0 4

barrel. Within the last elchteei
months It has sold as high as $2 i
barrel and as low as $1.

Portland cement with Iron or steel
is used with great economy In tho con
structlon of skyscraper buildings and
will doubtless bo so used almost to th
nfplnnlnn of Rtnnfi nml hrlnlr In Vij

near ruturo. acarceiy a modern Dulldj
lng Is now constructed or can be con! j

strnotftd without tho uro of PAmnnf
i ..i.ttii. .11 .ii ii I

ui-un-u-i a uLiiny in umcr uirecuom
Is evidenced by the millions of barrel
used in the construction of tho No ,

York subway nnd tho Chicago tunnel
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Companl
hns recently contracted for 3,500,00 '
barrels for the Weehawken-Lon- g Isl
nnd City tunnel and engineers of th
New York 1, 000-to- n bargo canal fron;
Buffalo to New York have specified fol
cement construction, estimating a sav
lne: of severnl millions of dollnm Thi
cement to be used in this and the Pan !j

mm! fliinnl In nlmnnl- - hiwnnil nrnnnntii i

tlon.

Tho Mildness of War.
So wars are begun by the persua

slon of a few debaudied, harebrnhl,
poor, dissolute, hungry captains, pard
sltical fawners, unquiet Hotspur
restless innovators, green heatnP.
satisfy ono man's private spleen, l(s
ambition, avarice, etc. Flos homlnunivMr

. ,t iproper men, well proportioned, can ffully brougut UP( nbieboth ln b0dy ani
mind, sound, led liko so many boas!)
to the slaughter iu tho flower of the!
years, pride and full strength, wlthou;
nil finmnraA ntitl rtlfv annrl flpAfl fi
Piut0( kiUed up as mnny Bheep to,
dovll.B foodt 40000 at 0ncc. Burtonl!
"Anatomy of Melancholy."

Change of Punotuatton.
Barter Doea this razor cut all right

sir?
Victim Well, it cuts, alt right Doni

It about eight times now. Olavelanl
Leader.
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